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:61fD gitthroetairth
---,Emmen= morn. thin , year„sgo the
reidins held a Mailonal Convention; In
title mtg. Mr. George Yrancis Train
tame hitheiirlib the crowd;greatly in-
:latent on bdingrecognized; as a leader.
-*•:,;tbang of /Ash birth or parentagebe
eras ineligible to membership in the
order; but -he proposed .to COISIMII4te
for this incidental deficiency by emperior
way Theactual managersof the Col2—
. :rurtionwere intent on nuttingmilitiry
Movementagainst the British provinces
amnia Ournorthern border. Mr. Tien

-.'disdained to deal blew' at the extreird-
ties a the Empire, bat was enthualsitle
for a omsndedirently against theBritish
domination in Ireland. •

TlVirithetanding'hisossl Mr. Tian
, ruled -out of the Convention. :He

'nu denied the privilege of,making
speech before ft; and then ho conceived
the idea of creating a alvendon intact
ownfavor by an address from the bal-
cony gr the fit. Charles HoteL In point
of numicire.the "Mii.ehu; wasnattering,
but it .prOved anything. but , docile isod
tractable. So long so he simply
tiated on his sytnpatbleit With • Irish ,*r . en
in their MLitt' to "wrest their country
*OmBritish tali, he was listenedto with
commendable patience; but as scion
heproceeded 'to advise wkat should be
itine his siormy. Oratory was latticed
by a;disacta yet more tnniultuary., He
was infilird, overwhelmed, -and' con.
"trained to evacuate. -
`At last the Fenlans gave cep the cuter.

puler against Canada, and adopted !Er.
Train's scheme for a movement in ire.
land.. It wee Manuals; should desire to
goorciand see ikiw ittworked. It iwasjiist'Acs natural,. the. Britialt authorities
should lay handstrim him on:hiscatival

• withmtheir borders. Perhaps he wee
even tame eager tobe a central igen in
a sharpeir,ntroveritcy, between twp great
nations than to secure Irish indepenh-
enee"' Hilton of nottiriely is certabaly
his, predoinizuud wealumss, and hi has
turned himself-into many eitramainary,
shapes in the bare hope of creating a
sensation., His last "drat= is likely
to fill the nimmette ofbiri ambition.

NEWS BY T!LEGRAP/f.
—At Baltimore, Wednesday nighti . an

immense mast meeting was
respective Or parry, on • the righlt _or
American citizens abroad. Letters were
reed froiraleverdyJohnson, of Mary-
land, and Senator. Conkling or New
YOrk:. Speeches were made :by Senator

• Wilson; of Alassochasetts, and. Bon.
E. Phelps, of -Igaryland.

—Geo. Wagner,at Philadelphia. Issile4
'his Circular inrelation topDepartment
Convention of thd Grand Army of! the

Itepahlic,,t6be held at PhUinielpliia, on
:the 2.oth. Matters of great importancenn-
der the COnstitutionand ritual are tobe
ciinaidered, and an election of 'oraceis to
take place— .

la
.

—Mani. 'Brakes shot his wife in' this
Tillage,. Bennington, last night, firing
fire shots at her, four of which took
effect.. She probooly cannot live.! lle
was enraged at herfor procuringa di.-
% arca from him. '

old freedman, -name unknown,
was round dead inau old boiler oti qui
levee at Ittempha yesterday morning'
The Coroner'. •verdict wee death from
hungerand exposed°. ' .

—Grace ti'Circh, the finest lidetbOdist
Church in this country, every dedicated
yesterday at Wilmington,lielawore.

=Esc. WalterPowell, of the Ptieby;•
terion Church, LancaaterrPenasylrenisi,
died Yesterday morning. •

• •
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' orroks Gazivrrr.'i Again Iani[ eon-
'etrallied toray to your readers that there
Is need, especially of clothes and Shoes,

..

among thefreed people, and alsettmang
the poor whites of the South" Frew
letter hornour white teachersspeak' .or
this, and beg me tosend, neinpast years,
articles of this kind. Partly thorn ill

' health' and excessive overwork,; and
partly from a morbid genre of shame, I
have' delayed doing this. IllitYwhy
should lrhesitaler -With very many of
thepeopleof the South It Ls a terrible
and fearful reality that the Lord's Land
presses- heavily un them still. Almost
every on who has ralsed cotton h.

'"—met with positive loss, Instead of profit
In 'many- case., perhaps in the great
nova of cases; nothinglike the lino cost
or prodyclog cotton has been realized.
There It corn and, therefore, no 'actual
searsalionLbut where is the meat totrome
from, withoutdemand for labor, Without

' money, withoutcredit? We may tray IL
is Owing to their perverse opposition to
reionstructleu.' We may account Iforit
newt, plea‘e the terrible fact lath:dater°
is wide eprendse tiering.- Tiolewn Min In
a o tsars retiree.. Thereare MOUSanda
an thousands of case off garoiente in
•lb se two cities alone, which our own
'poor would perhaps reject withscorn'

. which the colored people in the !South.
at ,ioy rate, would gladly receive and-
thank aid that we had not forgotten
them in Weir titheof need; 3lost gladly
will Ireceive and forward; accordlogte
mybe‘t jn.dgrnent,allsuch artlchisL es

..

utility Shoos; clothing oimoney..lnon ea3no more. These article, may be sent
the warehouse of Ilessre. C. G.:a
47. _70., No. 37 Fifth ,creek Fittsborgh.

Jos; J. TnArILLI.
Gen, Asst. Freedmen's Aid Com. 'West

. I
—To ascertain the velocity of cannon

and-musket balls, some itrtniesting; ex-
periments am being concluded .in' the
dpringfield Armory. Twothew-
ly Invented rmethIchinas aro used la these
oxPeriments, the -ielectraixillistiolpen-
dulnm," which Is the 'lnventioti of Col.
Benton, the commandant at the armorr.
and "Schnitz'schronoscopa," a Machine
invented mid' winstructed in Europe:
The former. is Much the simplerlured, two. Timgeti are plamd at easu
distances apart and connected bxelectric
wires with the machines. In 'passing
from. one target to another the rap-
tures the electric current andMimics he
velocity. It is ascertained bythmio
periments that the ordinary rifle hail of
the Springfield musket, With o regiotii-
don quantity of powder, posses over one
lin-mired fed from the murale orthe,piece
in about the fifteenth 'part ofa second.

—lt thustmvels nonetirastcr than ..und.

.Souo time ago a little (laugh .r ota
tossers mysteriously thvapPearecl

from Sandusky, Ohio, and was stirredesto. have been stolen by uypeles; Sin
then the latherand motherof th child
hay, been constantly !mantling.foithe
lost one,but wilt:mutsuccess. They have

as.;once or twice obtained treof the gipsv
family; traveling with: a ;nolo team, and
havintt with them a whitechild, bat have
not Veen- able to overtake theraL The
mother writes: "',Vo bate found live or
nix littla children that are 'swap:Sled to
have been stolen, and um mast ours
although it is a long, dreary u`altl g.

—A. Yetis correstrmilent writes: Every.
syinptom of approachniv• reveluiien is
apparent, In the air. Th'esay that his-
toryrepeats herself, bet 1 eassertion Is
false, for the symptoms o ' arevolution-
ire'eruptionare Me very me 1111 in pro.

' riding,reirriv. The presime is Ade to
come from the tomato influence exer-
cised at the 'rnilerim. and strained° say

the aversion IS WI MIOIVII towards the
Empress. 4.4 boa 11.:Apagnote r Ifs the
cry of 1.:.7, as "A bee CItatiorie 1" WAX

thatof the Fronde. and "4 besl'datri-
chitnar.^'lsu. of 1780.' •

•• —Tim _ntirllngion (1:t.) Free Preis, of
the leto inst., ewe regarding wr ice
bndgenver Lake Ch•mptainatt place:
!Tho Ice which covers the lake oared

stoadilk yesterday,-_with a low,,,continu-
°tut hum. mi., sound to owing Ito.the

eachhichtngofemail cracks throuingh the ice,
ot wmates an constdbleera

sound, but which, multiplied 101 thou-
sand., makes it shady roar, .which ls
audible, under favorablecircurostences,
parotid ante. from the lake. Contrary_
to what might be supposed, .Lhis t a size
of good strong - •

—A negro girl is In Sail in Efenrieo,
chargedv.itlfburningthe house

Of Mr. Magniderofthatcounty, on Bun-
day night week. :While the house wet

on fire, a servant carrying crocker4atothe seconcratory of the kitchen es s to

of safety saw a aefspicions looking un-
die -on-the bed, and upon examining it
found It to be the Iruhlat child of Mr.
31agruder,- and -beneath the bed was a
pile of shavings to which the to had
already' been applied. --
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HANTLIBELEO, January
.•" SENA.TE

- ;r111.1.25 - TirraLLS ?anima
Appointing WM. Varidtke CoM-

missionor in place.of Edward Hassle-
kin for the vacationend redo of lidetho-
dietbunal ground In Pittsburgh.

.4Le Pitt.b.Fgh43Fol"a-
Genernr-rteret Company; capt-

tal one hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars, withpermission to double the same
in steamers on tin.Monongahela river;
principal oflice inPittsburgh.

.P,equirind Supra:visors of -13brannito
tonuship,- Lawrence countj;-to pay

Harbereon the amount expended
by himfor voinnteerein 18114.

111=4 r4sBk2r.rEn
By Mr. WALLACE,-0f Clearfield,one

enabling marriedwomen to oentract for
therental of dwellinne and 'torn.

By 2.1.1t- ERytEIT. of Allogbeny, kale
exempting thePittsburgh dkurchGee
from taxation; also • an eight hourt„.. Lir
except feragriculture Laborers.

.Adjourneds
itorsr.

lir. WILSON,of Allegheny, offered a
resolution authorizing a new Standing

Committees on rtttgoichntent and to-

form. Passed—the Committeetobe an-
nounced on Monday.:_ .

Mr. PHELAN, (Dem.) or Omens, of-
fared u 'reSolution refoubig extra pay to
members on special committees during

the present session. Referred.
Mr. THOMAS MULLEN, of Phila-

delphia, offered a resolutiattrefristni to
pay (Slicers of the House not authorized
by law. 'Referred. -

. ,

Mn, MEEK.; (Democrat,) of Centais.
offered n resolution urging Secretary

Seward t, Instructthe American Minis-
ter in England todemand the immediate
releaseof Ainericanuitizena imprisoned
by Great Erltairi for alleged
offences. Referred.

Mr. MSEC.F.M&N,Santeindateatoto the
aonshtution Were reported liegatlrely;
also;the rawhide-it abolishing , days of
grace on negotiablepapar; alley repealing
the ace compelling corporations to pay
counsel teen. . -

Mt. EflLLAlt,,of Allegherty;. one ex-
empting the produce of forests ascending
le Monongahela ,alachwater from tax.

PIIELA;tf, of Greene musty, ene
authorizing Waynesburg -to levy s elm,

Mr.. MANN:, ofPotter, one Providing
for the deficit In funds for the support
ieddiers'orphana. •

Mr. FORD, of Allegheny, repealing
tho supplinientto landlord and ternint
act., known an the "Tioga Law," ao far
as Allegheny county is concerned.

NICE,of Schuylkill, onedirecting
the !State Treasurer topay inNational
bafknotea to banks holding append Cer-
tificates the difference beiweer. the value
of gold and currency.

1117Teleirapbto thePlltabargttquaint..
rfAannunincr; 7irtuar7 rssolu-

Ron was introdnoed in the legislature
urging upon Secretary Sewardtoinstroct.
the United Stiton Minister to dezmuid of
the Brltieh Government the iriamsdiate
release of ail American citizens impris-
oned for political offence; and insist.
upon theadoption of soma Ilzad polity
to insure 'protection or the rights of
American citizens. Referred tosheCogt-
Mince on Foreign Relations.

ALASKA.

rivagansa la 6eatUna , lbe Oisatir—-
lol•larfaluse Ir, tab Lallans —ll.e

bpir...rATar.eo tae Hr40w ;kgup.u.:3 • .
siS niAzg&sai, late

letter from Sitka ginsan =mintof the

progressmade in nettling Dud. country.
Interference with the materna of the In-
diana, together with dishonest dealings
withthan; is *educing :vest discon-
tent. The wlntheris very severe, but
notwithetanding this fact many etrusge
Indiana are coming and going constant-
ly, somefrom', ictorla and others from
FortSimpson; for -what' ;depose. Is not

known. The Russian population is re-
moving, and is being replaced by one
more Arnerbsin its features, and in
consequence affairs are changing for the
better. libe/ndiattshthebyendiscovered
Insurreptitiously rccbsoging2gnme for
liquor,and in consequence Gem Davis
leaned an order compelling all Indians
toexpose their articles of traffic in the
public market places. Many Instances
of violation of this order; have been
tiros ht to notice, the offender' arrested,
and the liquor=dueled. Ithas been
usual on etteltoceselone for the whole
tribe to assemble and demand the re-
lease of the offenders, which, ifnot com-
plied with, resulted in a grand war
council, and the launching of savage
throatsagainst the whites.

Rains knee given place:to mow and ,
hail stersnoi- with thethermometerat one
hundred and ten degrees below therms-
ing point., The severe weather prevents
progressincity improvernents,butzeme
buildings are being erected nevertheless,
among which are billiard saloons, res-
taurants, etc. Burglaries and brutal
fightsare of frequent occurrence.

The ship7.arlta, with two hundredpas-
sengers for Russia. and a cargo of furs
for Loader'. • walled Deoember,-17th:
Solemn mass was celebrated aboard be-
fore selling, :sod Gen. Davis ordered a
a parting salute of twenty.one-gcms.

DOMINICA.
DeplorableIlltualleoof the a•Vdr.l•

mone.—Debeler lane

Opp.*latex.
(ByTeaser* to theflttateraa ftlestaal .

Sawnaoo Da CUBA, January' Z.—The
steamshipl'axaro Dol Oceans halaniv-
ed fromlien Domingo on-- the 11th. The
situationof the Dominican :government
was deplorable. The Insurgents were '
marching onward towards the capital.
meeting withslight opposition from- the
national forces. -.The Inhabitants, were
kwiplag hira transcer of territory of the
republic to the United States, and for
-want of provisionswere almost in estate
of stavall on.. Paper currency la al-
most worthies.; three hnndred dollars in
paper currency le worth only one dollar
en silver.

The steamer Aguracia from .tiaytimep
Monis experiencing shocks of earth-
quakesau lith and lath inst.

Ilaytian advices to the 6th instant,
state that the Cocos continue their at-
tacks. The Corvette Silvan had Cap-

tured the Dominican schooner Capitols
with GeneralValera Jusmans on board,
with an armament of forty men. ,

BOSTON. ,1
•

1010.abagells AutS-111••Yrir 800.16,17
!ono by Wendell InnWpm

—lmpeachment —Emesee.lyselbom
Pllassies—firant.

(Si Tolorroph totto .1:111:1410 gosotto3

Bomon, January :.I.4The Massachu-
setts Anti-Slavery Society met to-day,
and resolutions wore offmh-1by Wendell
Phillips,regarding therefusal of the ,
publimn party' to impeach the President
as a grave crimer irlust the nation; re-
garding with idiot,the courser:ma
persistency of OntigaMa 11/1:polloy of
reconstruction; condemning asone of the
foulest blots on the nation's -honor the
:Cruel desertion of the loyal men of the
South, for whom the law hes noadequate
protection; approving the• reinstatement
of Secretary ft:tendon, and opposing Gen.
Grant for the Presidency, in theabsence
of evidenes thathe sympathises with the
Radical Republican oarty. S
were mode by . Mr. Phillips,"Cr::nel

unt.BOO..ld.r. Fto,9llighll3, and
others, until Mena-

Cwt.BeatSiOsit
tdr I'vegmoo to Ilia l'lttbanS mastrol

Ciractoo;Jana 23 —6. yield return of
the hominess transictoi dMizig the year
1%7, 'by the leading bruilnese firms of
this city, as mach to thi As3Bl3ol' of In-
ternal-Revenue, shows that. tiranty-one
firms transacted a busineat exceeding
two Millions of dollars, and seventy-stx
exceeded onemillion;whileone hundred
and seventy-51x reports Mathews ofover
half 11/11.14011.

FROM EUROPE.
Pamphht Suppressed in France,

American Fleet at Toulon.

Breath Loading Arms In Fpain.

Income Tax in Italy.

Lard Stanley on leeland.

SignifiOnt Speech at a Banquet.

Nat.like Movements of china.

Protest to be Sed from Russia.

BlTeleirephto the Pittthank Uszett&l
FILLIKOr:\

rAx -rta.sr sunittraran. -

Paktss, JSM. is reported on good
authority that the. Emperor hs.o forbidden
the publication of Prince .Ik.hipoleort:a
pamphlet on tho subject of the Foreign
and Domestic Affairs of France.

attraticatt 'FLEET. AT TOULON.
The United States fleet underAdmiral

Farragni -will remain at Toulon daring
therest of the winter. -

Gl:tam narrant
InsucTrarix. ni..:Qcsr—siaxerreafti

SPEECH OF LORD ■TABLET
LONDON, January23.—At a ministerial

dinner at Bristol, last evening, Lord
Stanley made a very significant speech.
Referring to Ireland, he said that Leland
had never been"ins more prosperima
condition, nor had she ever been more
dhuiffected— The lance he attributed
mainly to the designs of Americen sol-
diers. He thought the proposed Church
reforms ought to go over to the seat
Parliament, and as to the land reforms
itareland, they were out of the question.

.DaSy,;the. Benienarrested at Dublin
and sentto Milbank, died there to-day.

The toneof the Freuclg and Prussian
pries is eminently" pesceruL , • •

ECM

WAXLIKE XOTAXENT or TUE ILLIOILAZI
ISONTIEB.

Tho Chinese Giivernment liae_taken

'time military steps on the Ewalan Crim-
per, which the -latter Govemmentregarth,

wirlike and offensive. A pretest le.

tobe lentforward. ' •

=

LiSMS TO EL TIIOVIDE1).

Munn% Jan. 23.—The bill thrfurnish
hag Improved breech loading area to th
arnry passed the Cortez sad is now
law.

MILLS.
TECOILIM TAXED.

nonExcr-, Jan..al—The b,ll imposing
tax on Incomes In certain cases lue+

been adopted by both Houses of Paella;

meat.
=ECM

LONDONDXIMT, Jan. =.=Tho steam-
ship Nova Scotia, from Portland, arrived
here. The weekly returns of the Bank
of Erglmid show Ballion decreased
15,000 pounds. •

"'MAMMAL AMM
..imimarolat, Jan. 23—Emaing.—Cotton

closed firm. with a recovery. of 1.16d in
the prices of Amerieut grade.; making
fully idon the day;' the. Market is one.-
animated, under a mare favorable trade
report; sales of 10,000balesmiddling up-
lands on the spot at'ad; middling up-
lands toarrive:id; mlddliag.Orleana 3d.
Bread.tuffs firm and unchanged. Pro-
visions quietand unchanged. Lard firm.
Produce urichanged.

forrazar. Jan. :n.—Potrolenm dull
at 43 francs 00 centimes.

• Lonnow, Jan. —'3leney market
Trim and steady; Consols 921- American
erocuri.ties grmeially firmer And higher.
Banda, narrater, arafallingoff; O.2Ui 71i
®72; Illinois Central EA; Erie 49.

nuarefronr,Jan. 211.—C. B. 6.= bondii
firmer at 701. - •

TERRIBLE MURDER AT sT. LO[

•

Citizen of 'Rochester. Pa.,
ed by theagateof a [steamboat
and Thrown Overboard.

Ely Telegraphy:pill" .11ttsbazil.Gassqs.i

Sr. Lowe, Tantuery =.—John Swaney
male of the steamer Armadillo, and
brother Of Captain Swaney, killed Wil-
liam 11. Graves, a passenger, from Ras

chaster, Pa., =the Armadillo, last niiht.
Swaney had been drag daring the day
and attempted to quarrel with several
persons on board...lle expressed astrong

desire toblew theClerk's brains out,and
subsequently fired at his brother, Cap-
tsin Swaney. Later in the evening
be went up to the loam and
commenced eating lunch. Graves
entered shortly afterwards when Swaney
fiercely Asked him ifhecame torob him.
Graves answered pleasantly, when Swil-

-1 ney shot him, draggefl his body to the
edge of the hurricane fleck and rolled it
over *hoard. Swaney then washed the

j blood from his hands with coffee from
the urn on the luncheon table, and
went tobed. A abort time afterwards
bewas arrested by a policeman and was
to-day committedfor mnlgter in thefleet
,dogree. Graves' body was not found.

ARKANSAS.
C•astltaifoual Cosy/on%lea.•

teirtel•grnallU. thePittsburghthasette 3
3111011.11t15, Jan. Z3.—The Appears Lit-

.tle Rock special says: Inthe Canyon-

;tion 31r. White, of Phillips, colored, of-
'fered a resolution 'declaring public car-
; riere publicsermutts,and recommending

that the next Legislature make ita penal
offence to deny aocommodations, or re-
fuse transport tocitizens, Irroopective of
tutor, over public highways. !Referred.

Mi. Gray, of Phillips, colored, offered
I a resolution to memorialize Congressto
aid freedmen in locating, under the
Tiorneatead acts, rind to furnish six
months provisions, taking liouon hothe-
elesui improvementa, the name !to be
paidbock in two years. Referred.1, A reach:ohm was offered by Mr.
'lodges inquiring into the legality of the
present contractors of the 'Penitentiary.
which contract, he mid, was made with
an illegal body called toe General As-
sembly of Arkansas, being opposed to
reconstruction, and, the contractors had
drawn forty thousand dollars under
some prptaxt. The resolution produced

lengthy disonasion.

OHIO
1441441;11e5n thaw irehmattea to Neel

Marta 4th.
CETWOarmma Sotaa IVA.burialOssetia.]

OOLIMOUIi, 'Jan. =.—Tbo'nepuhilean
canons of the Central.Committee, and
e•itizatis from all parts of tbo State, held
this evening, dicsled to hold a Canyon-
tltm on the 4th of March, to nominate
Stato officers awl toappoint delegatos to.
theNational Communion.

CANADA.,

Ane■dl o.u.Ce.
City To%oomphtoItoPiste:m[4i Yarltta.t L.

BitOMProlit Jan. fiendish out-
rage was pin;stratod'at&tavern near this
plaoo list night. A man, recoreringfrom
an tarok of clellriam tremens, was lying
on the door in frontof a tiro place, when
some young men laid shaving* round
his body and burned him todeath.

anaillay a alaa.
Car TalacraDh so use rittseurin lissans.l

Powtwro. January =.—The bark
and Ann.. Captain' Randall, hence

/Or Savannah. returned fo.day, the crew
having mutinied, when 15, miles out and
attempted toseism the varteL The ()Cheers
quelledthe mutinyafter the Captain had
been stabbed in thuhead 'and neck. Two
ofthe =thwarts were shot in the arm
and leg. Jno. Sullivan Themaa
Zranport and :Wm. .I.Scbarta. muti-
neers, were cusillwakhl for u

-Weimar Arrtired-Attaterl
Sinstestat up theTnutrarga

Nite'Yoerc, Jser.M.--TheeteamerGer-
nnints:Mtk-Sonthinaptop on the IOQy

Ittateri ballsd today fur Eravann;

SEM OMR
THREE O'CLOCK A. M

FROM WASHINGTON,
Supreme Court and the Re-

eonstruction Aetp.

Proposed IBill Restricting
jurisdiction.

Rights of Naturalized Citizeno.

BIU Agreed Uptin inCommine e.

President, Make Reprisal.

Xationa/ )13ank Statistic*.

Nominations by , the liesident

Ship Canal on the Isthmus
ey Tslerrspit sethefit:antral Slaieqe.l

Wasuincrron, January 23, 1663.
DILL coucasunNo Tug JURISDICTION OF

• TIES ISITIMEDIECOVET , •

The Committee on Recenstructionthis
morningagreed on the following bill

Be it careered, de., That the appellate
jurisdiction of the Supreme Court of tht .l
United States shall not extend.
to any act done, or which shall
be done, or I to any • proceed-
ing had, or which shall, be had, under
and by virtue of theact entitled 'baract
toprovide for the more efficient govern-
ment of the rebel States," passed March
*d. 1537, oroftheWireral acts supplemen-
tary thereto,and ell such cases now pend-
ing— in said Couit, either by appeal or-

' otherwise from any decision or proceed-
ing had in thepremises in , any District

I or CircuitCourt of the United Stevie,
shall. be dismissed by said 'Supreme

Court, and no record of any proosedings
had or which may be had before either
of the District Commanders'under either
of said acts, shall be removed to or re-
viewed in anynthertribnnal, either upon
habeas corpus, quo warrant°, or in 'any

other manner whatever. • ,

The vote of the Committee was Mike
affirmative, as follows:

Yea4—Mesara. Stevens, (Pa.,) Bout-
well; (]fans.,) Bingham, (o.,)_Yarns-
worth, (111„) Beaman, (Mich.,) and
Payne, (o.)—Slx.

Nays—Nieman. Hunan!, (Republican,
Of New Tork,) Brooks, (.gym, Be Mo-
crat.,) and -Bock, (Ky. ocrat.)
Three.

The bill, If it should been ne a law,
would apply to the McArdle and other

;mums involving ...similar Constitutional
.questions. • • •

AMERICAN NATURALIZED CITIZENII-A
SILL IROII CO )IXITTJLE ON,. FOREIGN

'The Committee on Forsigrt'Alfsirs of
the Ileums thismorning agreed noon the
following bill, whichwill be reported by
General- titaks:

Stievicin I. Be it et Bled, &c., That all
naturalized citizens of the United States
while in foreign States shall be entitled
md willreceive from this Governmentthe same protection of person and pro-

perty that Is accorded tonative born cit-
izens in like situationand circumstances,
and the President Is empowered to use
the Influence and authority of this Gov-
onament In all just endeavors to
secure the recognition' by other Gov-
'laments of the minciples of pnle
tic law' which have been Instated
upon and maintained by the Govern-
ment oe the United States in regard to

the rightsr ef naturalized citizens: part I-

dl Minesfilet my citizen, toeoranatandir.ed,. who Is guilty crime
against the laws of any 'Wean -State,
Committed within its Jurisdiction, or cd

desertion from actual service in thearmy
or linty of etch State, or whodeli have
acquired naturalLution by misrepresen-
tation Or fraud, or who, se to residence
or otherwise, by treason or other cries.
against the United gates, shall have for-
feited or Who shall have renounced Ills
rights tut a naturalized citizen, shalt be
entitled to the protection contemplatal
by this set. •

See. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That
whenever it shall be duly made known
to this President thatany alnirallzed c.t-
leen of the-United States has been arrest-
ed or detained by any foreign Govern-
ment in contravention of the Intent end
purposes of this act, upon the allegation.
that naturalisation In the United,Stetes
Coat not operate todissolve hisallegiance
to his native sovereignthatany:native
born ciliate Omit have teenarrestedand
detained 'without charge of erime com-
mitted within the Jurisdiction- of Men
unreasonably

and whose release libel' haze been
unenseonably delayed •or refused, the
President Wadi be and ES busby- em-
powered, by way of indemnityand. re-
urinal, toorder the arrest, and todetain
Incustedy, any subject of such foreign

Revernment who may be found within
thejurazliction 1;.l. the United States, and
thoPresidentithall,withoutuursasonable
delay, give information to Congress of
ouch proceedings of indemnity and re.
pr ass. s

Sze. 3. And be it farther enacted. Th at

if any naturalized citizen of the United
States shall tetura tohis native country,

withintenttorename his domicile there-
in, shall leave the United State. with the
intention of permanent maidensin any
foreign State, or shall engage soan army
or navy belligerent in any foreign led

or service, such naturalized citizen wall
not be entitled to the interposition of the
Government inhis behedf under the pro.
visiting of this act. •

Sec. 4. And be it farther enacted, That
the term domicile In the preceding sec-
tion shall be construed tomete a condi,
noneresidence of more than one year in
the native country of the naturalized
citizen, or eatablisning himself In any
business which denotes an intentionto

name a permanentresidence.
xarloriAL nisxsTarisneo.

The following are the most prominent
and interesting Items taken from an ate
*tract made by the Comptroller of Cur-
rency, of the • reports made be all the
National banks in the United Suttee en
the morningof the CM of January:

Velollotor. .111traf4llfi
. IDI.KEIOSS

11.7.71PM5.,
. 6811.683.774

1200/7.7%,SUstal:Tcr p t2,L 0. 11.. t s:
Dos toBacks,

Asada.
Loans andPmeatrota 0r1G,1113,07f
U. 15 Bonds anddeourltfea 41.,024,3.0
Doefrom Bantu 107,719,85

rake and other CUMMims • 101,35105
15111 s Of other Danko 1Gan0,5.7
epeePl 11,031,519
Lreal Tender Dotes andfiatlonal
Cerra.ty 115,113,9:5

Compound interest Dotes and 5
per Mnt.Girth:Mates 4. 411,514,1 ,0
The lawful money reserve in circula-

tion sad deposit+ amounts to thirty=one
per cant. of the aggregate circulation,
and the deposit amounts rcipliced in re-
demption in cities is twenty-Bye per
cent., out of redemption is clapsfifteen
per dent. By careful maculation itsp-

pears that the Banks are holding In the
aggregate over $75,000,000 more than Is
required.

IfoMMATIONS BY TUE YIIZNIDINT.• •

The President sent to theaSenate
day the following. nomination. Lealie
Combs, Marshal for the Dietrictot Ken-
tucky, inplace of Wen. A. Merrywrath-
er, whose 'term will expire; John M.
Johnson. Marehal.for Virginia, in place
of Imo. Underwood, term expired; John
B. Penningion, Attorney for Delaware,
in plum of John L. Pratt, resigned;
Henry Miller, Meteor of Internal Rev-
enue Fourth"District, Ohie; Solomon P.
M'Cli.rdy, Chief Justice Supreme Court
of I:fah, place of John Titus. com-
mission expired; F.noei D. Hoge, Associ-
ate Justice Supreme Courtof tttah; Am-
broeeCempacll,efMtchlgan,Iteguderof
Land °Mee stlidargnetts, Michigen,vice
Jas. Welwards, to be removed; Daniel
Sigler, of. Indiana, RegiStar of Land
Onceat Nachilachee, Loulaintia.

20.V.411. IXTELLIONINeV.
The Disked Stateesteimar Qiiltineburn

armed at Rio Janeiro December
Steamship Idaho had also airired there.
The Wachusstt, from the Feat Indies,
readied St.Thomas on the 15th January
end would sail in a fewdays for New
York. The• Iroquois, from We United
States. arrived et Donn Kong on Nov.
24., and the Onwardat sneak! Nov. 12.

5111 P CA11.11.01( TILE lannErs.

The Secretary of State is advised to
der of the execution of the treaty. be-
tween the United States and theRep blic
of Colombia,. for We construction of a
shipcanal across the Isthmus of Darien.

Paper AM .Dealtsleal•
CIST TelairWti w Vr PlizsbaYst 0

AITIVILN,JitiI.=—The Auburn Paper
Company's min, near this city. wee da-
strayed by fire MUafternoon:. I.
$30,1:00; insnred for SAVA ,

FORTIETH CONGRES3.I.
By Teleyrapti to th• L'Ut.t.nrh.a.!AttS•3

WAXIIINOTOZi, Janntiry 1365. .

SENATE. 1 •

Certain 'noose hills were referred.'
110IISE .SUPPLILIIENTiLIVIC FULCONBT/1110-

• •. TION BILL.
On the second reading of the "Ass iinp•

plementary to the net for the more els.
ckdit government of the rebel States," ,
passed 3farch 2d, I.667,lpostporied
day, by request,

Mr. DOOLITTLE took the actor and
said be would' move to amend the ordi-
;nary motion of reference by adding tier-
thin Instructions Mato Committee. He
saw In the bill a cSmplete overthrow of
the Constitnnon loran Statos—a realtza-
,tion of the wildest oestros of Milhouts—-

dual Executive, oomprising a Treat-
dent toexecute tho lessens the Northand
a military Dictator over a negro Emplrir
in Madinah. He then moved'hisamea4
meta, before noticed, establishing throe
qualifications negroos must hold la er
ma to vote: 111,44 military service of one
year or moril second, ability toMad and
write; third, freehold prope rty way*
two hundred and fifty dollars.

Mr. DOOLITTLE continued to de-
nounce the measure, saying It enspew-
erod Generals of the army to put and
keep negroes in powerover white men,
characterizing It as revolutionary, and
as confounding. the legislative and ex-
centiVe duties in taking away the power
of pardon, until the expiration of the
morninghour, when %the spooial order
wait announced—
THE 1111.1. TO Aimee lEIATOR TRONA*.

Mr. HENDRICKS mowed toallow Mr.
Doolittle to fluids Ma speech, but after
discussion. withdrewthe motion. •

Mr. STEWART.renewed 14mo:ring to
suspend all order andsxhsclude Saosub-
JecL .

Further diem:melon ensued, daring
which Mr. EDMUNDS eald he hoped
Republican Senators would vole. be
sumo, queetion was 'lnvolved be both
caves, so Mr: Doolittle had been apply-
ing sentiments that' Mr. Thomas had
been during the war. Carried—thirty to.
aeventeen, Mr. DOOLITTLE having vo-
ted no.. ,. ,

COTTON TAr.
The Committed of Conference on., the

cotton tax bill reported in favor, of
compromiso amendments, that cotton
imported after July let, U6B, shall be
exempt from duty. Adopted.

. ItESOLLITIOS, &C.
Mr. HOWARD offered aresoluttoii re,

guesting the President to communieSte
any and all instructions glees to Gener-
ale Pope and Meade on taking command
of the Fourth Military District,' under
theReconstruction acts, or while In com-
mand there; also, copies of votes, de. In
the Cabinet respecting sold meta.
Adopted.

Mr. GRIM FAfrom the Cornmitttee on
liaestAffalrs, reported shill lug...Tor! of
allowing the meteor Ron clads, with an
amendment. '

Mr.! PciIIEROY introduced a
suriendatiory ,of the homestead act. !Re-
ferred.

Mr.TIIAVER !presentedabill for: tliii-
aPpoinffnent of n `Marshal in the !hts-
het of Columbia.; Referred to the Ju-
diciary Committee.

nccoNarnteripx nestrurp.

Mr. DOOLITTLE •• continued Ma re-
arks, during which.71r. NYE aakod

• hat ha meant bj, tha tbrm "Radlcida at
he Suuthr
Mr. DOOLITTLE—I mean Recession-. _

le
Mr. -SUMNER rase toask a queetion,

but Mr. DOOLITTLE declined to yield,
saying he would probably refer tosev-
eral things that would attract the Sena-
tor's attention) and hecould anawarthens
afterwarda. (Laugliterd

Mr. MORTON asked whether thotte
radicals 'bf t he South were notnow voting
with the Democratic party! (Laughter.)

Mr. .I)OOLITTLE said that washot
the point he woe conalderin,g and de-
clined tohe further interrupted,

'rho following Is a portion of 'Mr..]DOOLITTLE'S speech:
Toe result of therecent electlons„abow

trig that a rusJewlty In the Northern
and Western States Is opposed to Itopoi- ;

try, no Or from changing a resolution,
(from which the Rubes' patty dare not
retreat,) is pushing it on tothemadfies,
of de..pair. It eats that he majority Inthe
Northam} Westla already lust. 11 dare
not exclude the South In the next elec-
tion. The South mast be forced, at the
point of the bayonet, by -white disfran-
chisement, and negro suffrage, to vote
for the Radical candidate, or he ;will
be beaten.. The minority In the'North-
western and Western States against
him , must therefore be over-
come by the negro voters of the Beath.
Now, what do we beheldll A
dominant majority In this Senateand In
Concrete, under the' lead of Northern
Relitelism, at the point of the_bayonet
forcing negro nonageand negro govern-
mruts upon tea Stabs of theUnionand
six millions of people against theirwill.
We see them practically dissolving the
Unlon.bvexcluding ten States from the
Union; thus doing what the rebellion
veuld never do, and what we Anoint
11.5,000,000,000 and 500,00011va, of our bad
nod bravest toprevent For long month*
we have seen them encroaching steadily
and persistently upon the just rights of
the Executive, and now, to level their
chains unman*, and tocrown thewhole of
their usurpations, they propose to sub-
jogato the Supreme Court and to over-
throw justice in bar tutored satin tots
tribUualof last resort Siroreare Inthe
millet ofa now revolution, bloodies as
vet, but which threaten, to destroy the
-Constitution, arid with Itthe last hope of
civil liberty for the world. But let us
not despair. Let us not surrender our
faith Inthe people, nor our faltti,ln re-
publican Inatinitionst. The people are
organizing everywhere, tram Maio* to
California, not upon the dead issues of
the past foe inglorious defeat. There Is
toomuch at stake and- theyare too ter-
ribly Inearnest for that. Butwithliving
men upon the living intim of the
present they will organize for a victory
sic complete and overwhelming that toe
rotes of tho negra Stabs of the South
mune* hold the balancoaf powerand de-
ride the election epithet them. That
coma patriotism which led hundreds of
thousands at DeMoeZatil to sustain the
Republican party In potting down the I
rebellion of the Southern Bulimia, will
now lead hundreds of thousands of Re-
publicans to net with the Democratic
party toovercometbs no leasdmagereue
.loctrlnes of the Raditmle of the North.
They are lighting Inthe Immo MUSE) el
the Unionand the Constitution, and for
the twilit which glvesthero Rta. '

Mr. MORTON. repeated his question'
whether the Radicals of the Southor See
cessiOnigts, ere net now acting with the
Democratic party, and did not In act be-
fore the war. 1

Mr. DOOLITTLE said there :were
three parties in the Southern State. be-
fore the war, but the majority acted with
the Democratic party. Itmight be that
come of those Radicals were . now acting
withthe Democratic party North.

Mr. SUblNElt—la there any doubt of
It? •

Mr. -DOOLITTLE—I never know a 4,
majority In which there were not some

Thie meJority herehas several.
(Laughter.)

Mr. NYEobtained thefloor,bnt yield-
ed to Mr. TRUMItULL, who, after al-
luding, to the claim of 'the Democratio
party to ho thefriend of the Conetitution
and the Union,-said It was a little re-
markable that it embraced ell the men
whofought egainntlbe Comititutton and
Union, se well as the measures theSens-
tor bad denounced as uncoantitutional,
which were originated by the men• who
baitfought and legislated to maintain
them. 110 denied that, as claimed by the
Senator, the Union was in imminent
danger. Ile did not think that Senator
and hie eenociates had the-power to peril
It; but it le only possible the danger lay
In their noleapprehension of the design
of the Republican party, and in such

' speeches as. that just made. Reciting
the progress of the Southern. Conven-
tions, he. raid reconstruction was 'going

nand would soon restore the SouthernStat. to the Union and release them
from the military deepoUsm which so
alarmed the Senator. Why could
he not Join in their endeavors
to give • thew, States republican
Governments and plane them in the
hands of Inyal men. They bad only to
wand by those measure, to witness their
speedy accomplishment. The, Senator
had complained that Congress wouldhot
Modify Ha policy. Certainly not. , They
had adopted, after mature deliberation,
their excellent plan for' retametruction
and restoration. If not the best !pose-
tile, it is the best they could agree upon.

fatal deeds had beenbeer in Itand
theamenciatory tict bad bear causedAy
an attempt to thwart It. execution. Eir
hoped in future !validation they would'
adhere to the original Intent Congo*.
Inreply to Mr. Doolittle's seriertion- that I
they botendedto place the South !uudernegrocontrol, ho pointed-to the excite of
the whiteover the black populatitin to
all the States but South Csrolina.,!ji the
whites had not registered, itweenie fault
of that Senator, and such ;eche, as
hie. The Senatorraid that t few lead-
ers disfiiinchlsedembraced all the brains
and talent of . the South,. e.pd he
hail been frank enough to say
&oat the majority-. of/Igie Southern
whites had beenopposedho therebel/km.
They were forced-intoit by time YIEY

/7

leaders,whowere therefcire the hat men
tobe entrusted with authority so large.,
That it was sought ta establish negro
supremacy was untrue. Even in the
Southern Coatentions a majority of the
mamba's were white, To Mr. Doolittle'a
argunient thatfthey had' recognized the
validity of ths Southern'States Govern-
meno sublnitting; to them the Con-
stitutionalAmendments for ratification,
be .replied ' that it might ,as well

, be-claimed that Presider Lincoln bad
reeognichA them by going down
to Fortress Moses"' to *genets with
them. ' Had these amendments been re-

' tined, doubtless. Coupes would have'
recognized them as , valid. Congress,
after waiting patiently, to use what

I would be the remit ofthe Preidenagsat-
[tempted reorganizaon and finding
they would certainly!ti&Theta the bands
of the rebels, took the necessary stops to
reconstruct them , in accordance with
the Constitutlen and the safety and
uses of the country. He denied the
Senator's • claim that they were net

these States
MM.I4 'Thep, woes ;1111teigg..40 hive

organized, so Union.TMbethemreceived as States 'ln the Union. Tim ,
territories and people were they and I
the people of South Carolina had bean
as much subject' to .the laws during the
wholerebellion. inaloyal point Yieffr.
before they destroyed their State 'organ-
isation,and- could pubes no political
act routerg such organizstittn. Hanes
Wert:Quids:lot elect afilenzatar, the ConeW I
Lotion requiring Senators to he shot-

••ed by the legislature. The, rebel
legislature they :elected lin IBM
was not such as is contemplated
by the ConsUbdien, having taken 1
an calk net, to support the Conti,

'Lotion,. as required, but to supports
Government sat withopposition to the
United States. Therefore their repro.
ambition. esseed. The rebellion bad
gone on until the Utilized world, lulu-
Wig the Judicial tribunalsand Congress,
pronounced it a cruet wan; When that
rebellion wee overthrewn, end General
Shuman took suconof Son= 1liar, there being so another. to
the 'peace, anarchy moat have ensued
had they not been controlled bymilitary
authority for a time, until the people
could be organized In harmony withthe
UnitedStates, which President Johnson
undertook todo withoutconvening Coa-

-1 gram and felled. Had the people volun-
tarily abandoned their hostility in 18th.
tolled a contently; recognized the
rights ofall men, yid the extinction of
slavery aid the authorityof law, they
would haveheeri recognized byCongress.
Suppose they bad set up • monarchy,
was It contended that we moatrecognize
It? If not, tnenCongresa WIZtheJudge,
and untilCongress recognized the State
government. of .the South; there was
none. The Cerudltntional amendments
were submitted to du SouthernStates
by the Secretary of State, not Centres;
though even bad they dens it, It would
notbe, Inhis judgment,an act of recog-
nition. Had they adopted them,
however, and done well in oth-
er respectri; probably Congress would
have recognized them. Who could say
whenmilitary power should cosine, when
rebellion was put down ? Could Gen-
eral Sherman ? He was a creature ot the
law, subject to the regulatiorus of Con-
gress. Could the President T Woe be
apythlog more than General Sharma
except. as Commander.inXbief? As
President ho could only see that the
laws were faithfully executed, and
if. General Shermaa, could not sot'.
up a civil Government in the .
South, they wore bound to.
recognizeneither. CouldAndrew John-
son, Ma-power over them being as Com-
mander-in-Chief and not as the Presi-
dent, so far as Itdiffered from his power
ever Ohioand Illinois? NO lineor word
In the Constitution gave him any such
power as Commander-In-Chief. Then
be was subject to theregulation 'of Con-
gress, the Legislative Department, which
had decided that no legal governments
existed In the South. That ended the
question. Neither did the question be-
long to the Judichu-y. As wellmight the
Judiciary attempt tostop the ap=l,ofour utuneingarmiss Intorebel

roewhat governments dull be or
estahltsbed. Couldthey issusaman-

thustuatocompel •military commander
to leave thoseStaten. when Congress sent
him there to preserve peace, makinguse
of localtribuneinorbill orgardulions,
withcower toremove them Ifthey proved
obstreperous?

RerayingtoMr. Doolittle's pleaforthe
seffering at the South, by eantrasting it
with the consequences the war had
brought on the Moth, he geld that
during the war belted fevered making ,
the rebellion odious by meting out
to rebus the treatment they gave
to loyalists 'SouthV by. confiscation
and otherwise. Nowhowever, ha favor-
ed restoring them, with the exception of
the leaders,te an equalitywith <Cur cit-
izen; allowingthem to vete. •

The authorRepresentative Hamilton,
of Onlywas announced and appropriate
resolutions adopted, on which Mr.
SHERMAN aildnued the Senate,

Adjourned. .

HOUSE OF REPRESEZtTATIVEO.
Anorrlonot. notrirrrnit& . IThe House maimed theootudderatior

of the Senate amendment to the House
bill in relation tosir addltiOnal bounty.
the rineation being on an ,amendment
reported from the Committee on Mina-
ry Affairs.

The Senate amendment, which lea
substitine for the House bill, provides
that if-s person entitled as 'soldier to
the bounty provided by _aeration 1-Ve
and lath, of the det•Mily 1806, dim
before receiving st, the bounty abail be
paid tohis heir. u designated in the or-
der named therein; and to none ether. •

The amendments of the Committee
aid after the wrd "person" the words
"orpersons," and strike out the words
"a soldier." "

AtteroonsidelabledlsoasstontbeHonse
seconded the • previous .queatten, the
amendments reported by the Committee
on Military Affairs were agreed to, and
theSenateamandmentasamendalagreed
to--yeas eighty-tour, nays ftfty-two.
=

•• Mr. GAItFTELD, tiom the Committee
on Military Affairs; reported back ad.
rawly the petition of volunteerotiloora
nowresiding at Norristown, Pa,
Conine'. to pass an act entitlinTga
the late volunteer army commissioned
Once Marched, MPS, to the three months
extra pay Slowed. lie gated that this
was • specimen of many simUszapplica-
tions. 'The petition was laid on lb° table.

DAI OF XILMAZT aaszliVATlolls.
Mr. PILE, from Name Committee, re-

ported a bill authorising the Secretary
of War tosell, at such time and placeas
he deems most advantageous to the
Government, the grontas now occupied
by the United Stases Arsenal it Liberty,

Mo.'with the public buildings, ma-
chinary, de.; also, that portion -of the
Fort Leavenworth reservation lying salt
of Missouririver and that portion en the
west side which lac between the city
limits of Leavenworth and a line com-
mencing at the north of Corral Ravine
and running parallel with the southern
line of tho ...raation to its western
.boundar3; gronnos of SitLouis Aroma'
are tobo divided into lots for building

and divided into artiste, itte.,finueri t= to be;palti Incub;- grounds of
•thif Liberty Arsenal and Fort Leaven-
worth reservation to be sold at public
auction, after due notice, insuch lots as
may be deemed advantageous to the
Government. ,ffbeStscretall of War 11
toestablish an Arsenal at Jefferson bar-
racks Mo., for repair and. storage of
arms, a costnot exceeding

Mr. WILSON, lowa, moo tstrike
out that part of the fourth section of the
bill providing for the establishment of
an armory at Jefferson Barracks; end he
Moved to amend by striking out the
word " repair. 7

The bill saverise to conslderable
mission which was participated in by
Messza:WASIIBURNE,
SON, CLARKSa,MGE, BARN , LO-
GAN,, KIDOSII. BOUTWELL,
11ARDING, GARFIELD, WASH-
DURNE, Indiana, PlLE,Missouri, and
STEVENS, Ponneylvania,

Mr. VAN WYCK moved tc,amen& the
bill by requiring the lots of this St.Louts
arsenal Veto mild separately.

I Mr. PILE said there wait no objection
to that.

Mr. CLARKE,' Kansas, . moved to
amend bya proviso that Fort Leaven-
worth reservation, west of Missouri
river, should

cres. be sold in lots not 'zooid-
logirte.nALE moved toamend by restrict-
log the apenditurs of Jefferson Bar-
racks Arsenal to$llO,llOO.

Mr. MAYNARD moved to table the
bill and the =endued.. Negatived.

Mears. VAN WYCK antICLARKEII
amoridmentiware agreed to.

Idr. PILE'S amendment limiting the
expenditureat Jefferson Barracks was

to.,rfir!irLYGEN moved to amend by
providing that FortLeavenworth reser-
vation shall be soldin lots of half -an
acre, separately if desired by purchas-
-

Agreed to. .
Mr. DODGE moved to amend by add-

inga proviso that the machinery, ord-
nance, stores andarms which the gov-
ernment may&etre toreseraFfrom sale'
shall he stored at any arsenal now 'stab-
lbated by law. Agreed to. '

.The Wither' passed. •

Js auutosuic
The death of*OdeCorpeilUsS,Mlso4

than, of the 'Eighth Come' tonal ➢
Chia, wail Om, at $ o'olsoki-an-

nopacedbyj,hti collmicus, Kr. 1.." N

HENCE, wbo psmottnead a eulogy end
offered approprlath resoluticme.

Euleglee were also made by 'Hamra
MORGAN, lIL'ORLAND and WES,
ERR.

_

The resolutions were adopted and the
House, at a quarter before three o'clock,
adjourned.

tapleaseat • Cbtaese •r•asel.
(ET T.7tegraplkw t7.Pittsburg. Ossatur 7- •

Bones, - Jinuary 23.—The Traveler
couta us correspondence dated, Shang-
hais, November 27th which Rites the tot-
towing details et an explosion hi China:

.Nowa has Just reached us of.terrible
,explosion In the Chinese arsenal at
Wanhonn, oppoelteHankow. The loss
stilts hatnotMendefinitelyascertsin-
-ed, but some persons astimatolt ttehigh
as five thocummt— Probably one thous-
and Is nearer the number of killed and
wounded. "No Europeans were hurt.
The 'hock was dletinctly h.:tartlet Kin.
klaug, one hundred end.twenty •telhop
net rd. •

CC If ,11561118AN;,,,.•
AREICSTIOF A": *i;:)RGE:EIi

A' MelindaMika' Sharper.*mutAhli
pild
Pitusw-it• was ,Mom-

immL •

'A you matt,' whobinforsome weeks
peat szolbSd'sor4'attendee- 111W 'city,
kip axpendauieer money, was
smoked lasi eveatagon sebsrge of• fan
pry, bye debietbie from Malls;
delpbla Sa(sfiiisibyChief Elookenimi. offi-
cerRims. 2 Thefacts leading to his
rest sre asrename

About thetirst of Januarya cheek for
getliO, payable toDavii Hall, was prieWilbi
slat the Eteuthwark National Bank' at
Philsdelphia• and duly cashed. The
check bore_ the signature, apparently
getedne, 'of Mr.. Alexander, Young, it
very wealthy and.widely. known liquor-
dWer m Philadelphia. Afew days sub.
momently, another check, bearing the
slims signature, anddrawn for. 1700,99,

=J.resented at the same hank and
% without. suspicion. This cheek

was made payable toanotherindivkical,
whose name we did not learn. The *a-
ttester wetunto Mos taken cresting spell
then untilthealith inst. On Wedneeday
last the following letter was received at
the bank astentiened . •

Prrisnueow, January20, lees.
Paiuto • Tzusa—Dear Sir :..ltucltred

yen will find a check for $780.70, which
Igot on filaturlay'allernocm. Itwas too
lateto draw the saucy—l had business
to attend to here, and had tocome on
here. YOU wlll please tosend a draft for
the enclosed.% • Iteepeetftily,

-Jour Lauefftrer,
Inewe of Erma'. Novelty, de..-

The letter contained'cheek. for F86.70,
signed by Mr.Young,and made payable
to John Laughlin or ord,r.. Suspicion
wee aroused by the letter. and Investiga,
lion ensued. Investleationled to the dis-
covery, that all_ three of the chocke were
forgeries. ',The matter was immediately

the, bends of Megan- Joshua
and George- H.Smith, detective0- 13$74711iPbiladelphis, whotook prompt

measures. The. following litter was
writtento the bank cerreepoodent

PELLILADEXIVIA. Januar:l,22, 1888.
Ida Lautomme--Enelosed you will

find all you detdre from me. We take
great plasma tohanding it to you.

7fsurs,tru,Heelynan H. Swim.
The enclosure wee a check was made

payable to "Ferrer, three or five years
in the Exatern Peoltentlar*, or as the
Judge shall order." 'The bole was en-
closed is no envelope directed as order-
ed, and properly stamped and postmark-
ed. WiththtsMr. Smith started for dile
city, arriving hero about three o'clock
yesterday. afternoon.. He immediately
secured' the services of Chief of Pollee
Scott and °Aker Rivera. who scram-
pared him to Evans' "Novelty" on Fifth
street. There the letter vies ,given to
the clerk with proper directions, and the
ofiloers waited- Shortly afterwards a
young man came in sad coiled for the
letter. It was delivered to hint and
ChterSoadandolSeerßiversapproach,'
him. Jte nude &sudden dartout of the
door.however; and rim like • deer. Chief
Scott finally overtook him on .Virgin
alleyand he wasconducted to the Mayor'.
aloe He had thrown t..e letter away,
but it was toned 'on. the pavement.

Heasserted straggly hisInizoome, but
admitted that the last check was forged
Inermine inthe second story of a build-
ing eq_liiixthstreet, alleging thatanother
man fdrvid 14 however. He states the
others were both forged in Philadelphia
Onhls person was fmud a blank check
on the Third National Bank of Pitts-
burgh. The prisoner is a young man,
gives hit name as John Sargent, and
says be resides in Philadelphia He and,
• Irleod.arrived here some two or three
weeks ago, and made themselves quite
completions by their Wish expenditure
of money. The friend stated that ho had
spent considerable time in Arirona,
where he had struck a deb lead ofsilver.
Hs was on his- way. thither with his
friend Sargent. The "other young man"
had not been arrested last evening.
' Sargent is in the lock-up, end will be
remeval to Philadelphia to•dsy by de-
tere Smith.

TIM W.,lastisbarg. Mareerom-casithe.
'Hoof ilineasfprlL

•

The Parkersburg Times rays the trial
of Joseph 'Made alias Joseph Schafer,
charged withthemurder orldlientludand
Touter, andirith attempting tohill John

' White, was ltuabetore a special term of
the CtrerdtConitst Wood °minty, Vs.,
Monday. The GirsJury Inthe morn-
lng found true bills hn all the charges.
The-Court met again retire o'clock amid
tbogroatestexcltement. Crowds ofpeople
thronged the courtyard, tootles the pile-

' oner was conducted to. Court, some cried
hang him! hang hind \

V.Mele made the following confession,
which was read byan interpreter. '
Iwish thismay be reed to

at my next trial. I, the underatgued,
confess from my own free will that IIam,
the murderer R anays Jempk
Lilienthal and Iph Tutor, and that
I Intended also tokill thefourth man, if
Almighty God bad not prevented ft, ; for
whichlihank hies on my, kneed day
end night Twant no witneesea and no
defense, and cannot really give any rea-
son formymbrdeeds,except that/ the evil
spirit led me Into temptation, mal, could
not reedit It. I am willing to Micrilice
my.blood and life for-my erimer, and
hope that Almighty' fded iwill forgive
me, and alter deathreceive me into his
kingdom. I therefore Keg the people
present their forgive Fie have no
enmeity towardsany one In the world,
and acknowledge the I deaerve all that
may befall maand aim ready to boar it,'
all with patience. I 'alimony. beg my
German countrynion for their lorgive-

, ness for the greatilisimice I havebrotight
upon them, and/hope every one will tar
give use: I ale 6 begtho American people
sot to thinkill ofthe Germans, whoare
not tobe held responsible because one of
their countrYtnen is • wicked man.

I I beg also that no dlsgrace may *tech
tomy was,.wbo is freedom blame, as I
always /*ranged matters so that she
wouldi not have any suspicion. I also
pray that dews whom I owe may not

, thinkthat they Will be defrauded. Ism
amMous to give each manMaown•
near aspossible. have made my last
will andtestament, which'will be opened
after my death, and hope I shall be able
tominas enough to refund his own to
every man. I have also 'elation down
my life, whichls an example to every
one who may mad it, and all can set
*hat follows when a man omits his
prayersand disregards religion.

Joaxrn IMO:LS
After the mating of this confession,

the prisbner .was remanded for son-
.

Ihkeldatten and Cepartnership.—ln
another column it le announced that the
well known firm of Caldwell it Bro.,
desists In boat Mores and chinchand-
lers,have dtsposed of Clair business to
Messrs. Evans, Dallas & Gilmore, who
will continue the trade Mate old stand,
No. 90 Wateretrvet. We wish the now
Erma large Mimi of enema* and pros.
perky, and earnestly commend the
member to the confidence and patron•
age ofourresders.

Primary Meeting.—On Saturday after-
noon next, between the home of four
and six o'eloekLthe Republican voters
of the Seemed Ward ensemble in
primary meeting to nominatewill a candi-
date to be voted for at the special
election tobeheld on Monday neat, to
supply thevarantry ocensioned in Com-•
mon Council by the resignation of
Themes Steels, Esq.,

Nair Beaten—Elsewhere we advertise
•newheater Ow public and private build-
ings, which needs only to he known to
become very generally adopted. Mr.
Biddle Arthuts„pooptlator and patentee,
N0.152 Fourthstreet, IsPrepared toiar-
nlah Itto this county, and to diapers of
fall and a:celestes county rigida: See
adeettiewnent enour second pap.:

*piquet reeeirldr. James P. lim-
ner, the well known and eats:mire
wholesale hoot sad shoe dealer, 'No. 'id
Wood skew; Ids entire stock of
hahloasble told • well made goods is
greellysedueed pleas in coder to make
ram 1110Pratit• •1, ad-

THE OIL INTERESTS
law! neellue of 'W. Petr•lirms

Assaatatles-u9 Vonstroets far WM
-,lfs• fluent SW Is Cengreer-
*waded arefor Iresnet-
pbtk-The Itallreadboaserrelsb4.-11ad0e-
Wm *1 Orleare r. 111148. Mac
The annualmeeting of the Pittsburgh

PetroleumAeseclatiou was head yester-
day morning, •at their room in Dalmil
Building,corner of Daquasne Way and
Irwin street, The Prealdent, R. W.
Berke, Eeq., occupied the chair, and H
U. Long, Esq., officiated as Secretary.

Theminutes of the last meeting were
read and approved. . •

FOES OP OIL OONTEAO94
Mr. Ilutchinson . presented the report

of,the Committee on Contract., being
the form of agreement recommeaded for

.

the isles •31- 911 for the ,ensuing year,
. . •which, alter an amendment by Mr.ll.lrk,

Was adopted, wfollow • ,
• •'- '2 • • -- alit' 'at&4„

'of lb* of PlthilitOgh,
for stelmunt of the of —,

barrels relined petroleum in bond. (bar-
rels not toaverageleas than forty gallons
normore thenforty-livegallons net.)at

cents per gallon,. packages In-
cluded. Color Burning ,last—-
one hundred and tan degrees (110de-

, peek) Fahrenheit, or uppwards. 'To :06
delivered in bor.dedwareholuisin
In primeehippb:g order, betweenthe
and ••—days of —,1568, it bayec's ep-r ion, with at least ten days' notion to

. 4
• In elseno notice Mgt-vett, it is tobede-

livered and paid for oat •the --ilayof
—,106.5. •

Tenn; cash on dialFOly.
• (SignlDd,,) Brokers. ,
Mr. Kirk offered the following resole-.

Lion;which, after some distussion,.waa
unanimously adopted: - ••

ffesolrett; That the 'contract read be•
adopted as the staintifil ciintract,of thhi'
Association, andtlutt.the Cortimltteehave•
one hundred copiesof Itprintedand [or-'
warded to the brokers, and, comatiaalon.
merchants of the oonettry, and request

2IIIITIFTEEN Dire Orriosit'curcinetr.
-A difference of Opiribin. exiating:be-'

tweets the members of the Aasociatlon in
regard, to what.wal really fifteen days'.
option, thefollowing resolution,' offered.
by Mr. Logan,,watt adopted, after' some.
dlscassion :

Bemired, That the construction this
Association put upon theirpledge is that
fifteen days' option is fifteen-days inch
ding the live days' provided to be within
the time.. -

TEE 1110DE OP CAIIGIIIM.

The Secretary read -n courmunicatiots
from •Hon...J. hioeirlsead, our Repro=
'tentative in Congress, stating.thatthepe..
Wien ofthe Assodation tohave thimode.
of ganging oil changed, had beenreferred,
tope Committee, of Ways and
where Itwill receive proper attention at
the time the bill %takenup. At present
the committee is engaged on the whisky
tax, and as soon as they are through
with that matter they will mature the'
fall bill before theyreport, witillt will be
perhaps two months hence. '

Mr..Lorig. then offered the following,
which war adopted:.

Rcaolved, ThatMeseifis. Chnries Lock-,
art,Wm. Forsytheand WillitunP. Logan,
the Committee on Gauging, be authori-
zed toproceed to Washington City and
confer with our Representatives, tin
who n the subject has been referred, and
endeavor tohave the changeln the mode
f ganging made Mt coon as postal:le.;

• BONDED WAREHOUSE IN PIII.LADEL-•••••• •

The following preambleand resolution,
offered by a member of the dasordatlon,
was adopted:

Wnsiutas,.The Bonded W•reb01111.0
system in Philadelphia has been con-
ducted In rathera loose and uneatlefac;
tory manner, and whereat; the nanufac-
turers have been subjected tounjustand
exorbitant charges, advancing -of rates;
etc...Ic. Theretore be it .

Belo/ red, TAM ecommittee be appelni
rid by this Aseiseletion, ' whose duty it
shall be to canvass the trade, prepare
plena and epectueations. and • rake all
necessary stelia- TZT the establishing in
PhiladelphiaofIBlinded Warehouse; to
be built and conducted by persons ap-
pointed by the Plttsberrgh Petroleum
Asaeciatlon; the profits arisingfrom such
Warehouse tobelong to tbs.:trod lion

The Chair appointed Megan- lark,
Long and Forpythe se a Committee, in
secnrdaaca waft the resolution.

TIZE ZAILTIOAD Tll6Dairti.

Mr. DavidKirk presented thennitten
report of the Committee on-Railroads,
setting forth at length the grievances
whichthe Petroleum deems of the oily
sufferat the hands of the PomisvWawa
Railroad Company. Accompanying the
report was the following resolution,
which was unanimously adopted :

Baolved, That the Railroad .Committi
ter, as soon orappointed, be instructed
toproceed to Philadelphiaand endeavor
toget the Peunaylvanis Railroad Com-
r.apy tounite with the Allegheny Val-
ley Railroad Company inestablishing.
rate of might that will do juatice to the
petroleum interests of Pittsburgh.
=

Th.:Finance Oom.oltivo Led Weis
niport=lrefernd !Al the y.xxcu-
tiro Co

MOSS OD,I7LAKI.
On motion of Mr. Kirk, a vote of

thanks be returned to the President,
Vice Presidents anti Secretary of the As.
sociation, for / the faithful manner in.
which they have performed their diniee
during thepot year.

Mt. Longeffered thofollowing, which
was adopted._

Reaolved, Thatour thanks are hereby
tendered tothereportersof the Clionster-
eat Gaznrre and Dispatch for their
uniformkindness in repotting business
tramacted in our meetings during the

_

; Exmcriox ov oritunna. I.

/Tne Association then proceeded toan
election of oilloers toserve for the ensu-
ing year, whenthe foi.owtng gentlemen
were elected:-

President—lL M. Lotig.-
Vice Presidents Charles Lockhart

and Wm.. D. Forsythe.,
, Secretary and Trensurer—A. F. Brooks.

Executive Committee—R. S. Waring,
D ividKirk and S. S. Musgrave,

LOD; ems celled upon,anctrstum-
ed thinks to the iiiSOCiallOß for the
honor conferred updn him In electing
him to presicip,evee their deliberations
during the coming Tear.
, ♦ STANDINGRAILROAD OOMMITTEI.

On mutton of blr..R.lrk, itwasresolved
that the chair be, instructed to, appoint
Mending Railroad CommlUce of fire at
his clarinet convenience.

On motion, the Association then ad-
Jonrr.ed. _

Plitsburgher Want—TimCincintiati
G.ette says In Its report of the Mayor's
docket of that city: James Campbell ap •
plied for transportation for his wife and
two children to Pintiburgh.• near which
plat* be had friends living. The family
bad for somayears residesitmlaltuttd
70, in the Mlmisaippi river, but the hlph
Water of last year dmtroyed all their
clock, and forced them to leave. _From
that time until theapplication for trans-
partatitin was made. they bad gained a
subsistoOceby bogging. They were cent
to 'Pittsburgh.

Daily Aniving.—At Joseph-Elena- &

Co.'s wholesale, retell and notionhouse,
N0.77 and 79 Market street, new, goods
are. deity arriving gnu the Immeose
stook is now fulland complete in every
department. The stondshave been pur-
chased at the depressed prices prevailing
in the Eastern markets, and are offend
to the patrgas of teahouse at remarkably
cheap prism. Dealers who buy to sell
again will fled Itgreatly to their, advan-
tage to favor Horne& 1,0.wlthipurclus-
sing visit, while • filling .up or selecting
new stocks--' _

Nei 'Accident—A Mlle bey, .a ion Of
Wm.' K. Nesbit, of.Bouth Fayette haw°•
ebip, was burned to deatb on Tuesday
evening. The little fellow,. who wee
only two years of age, fell upon the stove
while hie mother was dretwing a 'sad of
water. from the effects of whichhe died
shortly afterwards. . . ,

The New Police—ltoappointments of
the new police, which were to bays been
made last eventutichavo teen postponed
as will be seen by reference ~to another
column, and all applicants for !prated-
ments are regulated to meetat Wilkins'
Hall, Tuesday evening, Janus:y.slk, at
1501012o'clock.

Indecentmaaalt„..LenaSeiboldyester.
day made information before Aidernma
Taylor, charging Glatllob Tnetoch .with
assault and ,battery with intentto com-
mit rape: Shealleges that the accused
came leher MeaninginTemperatmerge,
and made an indecent assault upon-her.
Awarrant wasissued for his arrest.

•

.

Mr_ Yard. 'Republican has introduced,
into the Mame.ilarrisburg *billabol-
ishing the lemon.* 'Toga"raw, wb101),
has given .so much jual cause int emu-
plaint among workingmen: ...- .

~ Elsewherew@ publish the prolbssloaal
-;-ofRabe. Arthurs;Esq, Attornel

tBraourth street. YlllOlll4- rekz
enmed'practice s4er 5ri.eXte1 ,510144049-.

BEM

lare.!itay..tie.:-.liality
There has just been intrcdriced Into •

general use an article winch is destined
not sale togrow popularbut likewise to
prove of incalculable benefit In prevent- ;
tog the frequently of fires.- We refer to
the pliant !Safety Fire` Jacket or.
Strange," owned by Mr. J. A. Maris,
whohas it on exhibition, and mtumfac-
tune toorder, at the to Plus Ultra Taint
Works, oorner of Morris street and the
line of the Allegheny Valley Railroad,
In the Ninthward. This greattnvention
is •aline!, In its constructinig and yet
will seactopdsh even,more Walthambeau
claimed for.it. It is, made to any shape
reepilred, either' cireelar or ensure, and
to used to prevent tire from-communi-
tating from fire pipes, flue., steamboat
chimneys and other mend smoke or fire
tubes: tet the .floors,' docks or•roofs in
proximity. It le mMaillo In 00E1E490-,
tion, being simple.and eff.ectiii in no-
mompllabing pitrpoie,`Can bb'-planed;
on single partition,. where -ROPE
papaw .through, or be , math
a' Wryer -

.that the ~.poleager i'tzt
MITrilistance where Itmarcome to con
too, with combustiblemitterietia, that line
'Of Mist:mice can' be made *ore
by snarling'ther,pipleg...in'ameetallic
wrapper, so constructed lerformationittif
to mist then:mat Intense betiL
road cart en/have thtf same placeePsitn.-
nlediately about. She itoves,,, and also
around, the_ sides .of the cars stijsieent;
theretoiss Weir ss upon- the doors near,
the stoves, which' with ruder themae-1
care,from those sealouts,seettletits that,
often occur from the ears being;set on
Are 17•"-the sodden Aeningeotent of • the
stoves whenseollideatconts.. This 1.p7;
ventlen is calculated to afford protection •
to whatever por.lOn ofthe car it mt,tr ae4oaattached.E'er ablpeer delnotaads i
pt_ Inahas to be carried befeeetedecke,!
and where, Inmany cmes, Owing to con-
struction and the Many -dleaculdea.to
be • eamOnntered [rem.. complicated
arrangements, _lt re' Almost
into 'to ' reach , a" "fire. "in," time'
to' cave`:the Invention
014,110 merlon&relied ,on as opteinof
safetyln the,moat extreme cases,
Mg buts tilde of expense Incomparison'
m the protection- granted: ..Thte Fire
Jackeths effectiveo serviceableand chew r,
when the socuritv'effordedis taken Into
eonsideration. "Where proPerty is en-
dangered from selves, ,furnaces,. over-
heated pipe and Metallic flues, this; in-
'yentien Is_warranted tfrProterxit.'••

Mr.amnia, whoowns the patent and
to whom ell apPleallorm shoultibe ad-
dressed, is &memberOrono of oldest,
and most esteenied families;and inevery'
respect worthy the oonfidenee, -..bnalness
support and,patronageof our ,pedera'
Bee card in another eolnmn.

Maths!?-ar•litcareest is***
Ifeel myself undir obligailons-to you,

as rvell duty .I,ewe to others:who'
It:madamlike entraterswith myself,
orderthatthey may know where they,
cart get, `cared. I

.
been alibied. to.

violent, 'continued •• attacks Of Asthma,
for more thanair -years;and had been to'
great expense and to various
menof experiencewi thent!obtainingany:

Curt If 'relieved at all:- 7.
ealthat I never knew ''svhat it'

was Jobe free from the disease. I had
to sit opin bed every' night for weeks:
and ireekeyrithcentany prospeet'orlione:
of cure. 'My condition was 'such that .1'

, feltlifea burthen, and when'Igotan at-'.
tack I felt Indanger ofsuffocating every'
moment. Elo terrible had been zny,suf..
raring thatmy mothersays that, she hosrear nlyuldsiocritarr ti lie nlaigamnia tbatlU wa.

rate -efforts 1: made ::to ~get breath..
In the cold 'winter ~.nlOta, many
a night, I had.' to ^beset: up
with all Mght,•wittrthe.. dooniand.win-
dowi of the Yaws thrown wide open, in;
orderto hinder the apparent danger of
strangulation. this conditton; on the'
13th of October. lited...tailng heard or
Dr..Keyaer's skill incuring this disease.'

ort him, In company with my
husband, Joseph Meyers, but; Imoot .
oarless, with egreat deal •• t doobtas to
effecting a permanent cure. Dr.Keyser
examined me carefully and myltmetrull
over, with.his Luzu* SOUND, and told
cup that-,with oare.A would qget welt. „I
persevered withhisremedies for over. a
year, and 'ma 'to-day' ' vigerona
health... and: ;totally • • tree, .from
Asthma and its terribly ,disagreeablY
attendants: I bevel bad, once In
a alight-attack of the disown butI're-
gard my health as.entirely ze,tataldiehed,and, ifI dohave anyattack, a few 4osea
of the Doctor's medicine immediately
relines mama feel-too thankful,
for the exemption from a disease which
used to oast me whole weeks and months. . . .
of loss of sleep; braided talrering which
nonebut therm 'who ars subject to Una
&mass canfoil appreciate or describe.

lemon
Mawr Monter Jor,-(hor niothar.) 1
GEOIGIAXA. FLIBEZIt.•

Bteannottax, Dec. 90%7. !
Thecure °flare. Myers, recited above.

is oneofmore thanerdlnag importance,
because of the violence the attacka,
their continued length, and the great
prostration of 'ail the 'vital power* at-
tending the dhatesta,• Any one whoknew
her duringthe 1.10:10she was a sufferer.
from the disease of which ebe wits mind
and -trill look at hernow, the very pla-
ten. of robust health, ca nnot but adroit
that' the care is oneor more than. ordi.
nem character; troormech •*sin, hear of
Asthma, eeerydared our lives, beings
dime* of an incurable nature. . /et
these 'who doubt investigate:for tem.

. . ,
Dr. Evile', litossidrzit CommDing Of-

fice for bun eximistatlona itbdtreatment
of . 01Atinate 'alronlef Maass; No: 140

SINE, from:PA:X.
FOUR= PACE.—Sditolth School 10.

Atttutet The Coartsl-Trassfor of Seel
Estate; .Assetwomnitslat7 ]tome, -,,t

=l7ll
fitter

son. JuntaryLd, sitlitea&deft, t s tbagain
1.lipmbunr.JP111411 CCRlFeKlU4pomdlau

°Z."'
tta~sdrftr•aLL ctrl: ''•

'

DIETtr
JOXU.—Oo Tbaraday saaralag. Janarr

look at ItWastes p.. o'clock.EMMY= It.
JONl2l..an ofLola IC. :loam ofbomb Pitt r
burgh.alt.MI year.sad Imamba. "

Tomcat Iran'thefather. To.
poopedtoMaas{ Uplba VAILbat.l7.
at2...c10ck TulaPAY. .7stratla ofthefamilyare
rigwansurtzmuidtoutete. •

•• •• •• •-•

ma /teamed was tkotaskaalitot
actac,,airleableoaaaasava eacTiCk dallatmattl,
lad poososse4 qualities "blob enthaared blot toa
lama me. or toleads, wlttkoiklle deplortailtla
demise, boar to thedemo arblob bait rosavved
bins (roam their 'blast, ..tide thatbabasboo:a
manedfoal world Waal tb..urer.ad lthl or
this lIRant. aoloolm. Abe Imisay relabloos
which the accrued sauteed in lift. V Bes'
noted for the. /MBA att. tattered, agent..

discharge of lila Golle.. .R. ha. saidatatlei*
Yeas tan whose bettor= good temper at
suability eiteured for Ma aba place watch the
deceasedample,'a the amis. ofMom Who
wore labiatewith Sara.: B. Jones. to wßere
worth leesas inuribig.L thehopethst
theseofhi fasciae fatram this shall. the 'Ant
anunitcateat elfhis death herealtsdcdtly
Ittoprops. Ml' the tate whair they. Bro.will he
required to reader' their Mame% ' -

nrmine.— towlttlry. 'Vettutoltr tti
Nt Jazatt7 stgasztor to t o•ttattOtAti-t=Ttlli lrusLO t ttiptiet:l sitr t.
Sankt 110;K11.11 pt

IrUl Wire Illr•adulate. atitr1o'clotktt
akenyttitlee. The }tetra *titprocett laurset
to Mast Mink °neatest. - • . 1 -.-.!

LICE.-00 illrad.ulty."Zuvury_l24. at' AL
rids..et berses•hpinw, Wm. wller, attin
..,...4.41,..,91,1141/L 1./Geo/re years, . .-

Thstaneral yin oak* jamsis 5am:ranks,
Istifti.t.',•se lioNaleek il.. 71n, trteida orill
faulty ark Invited ta Sit!ska., . ; •
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